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FILM
ByDaisyWillis

The Quitter
The Ouitter is a fllm about regret and second
chances, an honest and sometimes awkward
look at the capacity of family to fracture, to heal
and to muddle through. The joint effort of
Bethlehem's Julianna Gelmas Bonifacro and her
husband Matthew of Brooklyn, this heartfelt, fun-
ny drama tells the story of a man, worn down by
old mistakes and stagnatmg in regret, who flnds
an opportunity for redemption.

"It's not action, it's not sci-fi," Julianna says.
"Nothing shocking or scandalous, but my hope
is that people can see something that relates
to them."

The debilitatrng ache of a years-old mistake
haunts Jonathan, a batting-cage oumer and farled
pro basebailer played by Matthew. When he runs
into Jullanna's character, Georgre, and sees the
seven-year-old daughter he deserted when she
was just an ultrasound image, he discovers a
resilient determinatron to make things right.

Julianna both produced and co-starred in
the film, after getting her start in the arts doing
ballet with the Lehigh Valley Ballet Guild and
theatre at Freedom High Schooi. After seven

years playing various roles rn the immersive
theatre show Tony n'Tina's Wedding, including
a production at Easton's State Theatre, Julianna
met Matthew at the memorial of a mutual act-
ing colieague.

Matthew had been kicking the tdea for The
Ouitter around for about a decade, and flnally
starbed directing it rn 2013. The couple took on a
good amounl of the behrnd-the-scenes work, from
producing to admtmstrative duties, and ultimately
didn't see too much of each other during that time
untrl they were facrng off in front of the camera.

A wonderful supporting cast gives this fllm
a lot of rts humor and poignancy, with great
dynamics ftom Derdre O'Connell and Dan Grimal-
di, who play Jonathan's parents, and cherubrc
charm from pint-sized thespian Destiny Monet
Cruz as Jonathan and Georgie's daughter Luka.

"It was neat to act with a kid every day," Julianna
says. 'As the dlrector, Matthew created a neat
system with her in rehearsal." An imaginary
diai system from one to ten helped Destiny get
a feel for the intensity level required of her
performance. "Matthew would say,'You're giving
me an eight, let's try a two.' It was neat to see
how effective that was."

The Ouitter will be released through iTUnes,
video On Demand, and cable thls June. See the
website to discover your options for this iaugh-
alrttle, cry-aJittle indie gem.

6:30-8 p.m. I Nurture Nature Center
518 Northampton St., Easton
61C.253.4432 | nurturenaturecenter.org

14 Spotlight Cabaret and Piano Bi
The Lehigh Valley's only showcase of its
presents some ofthe best local theatrical r

at Allentown Brew Works. Relish an even.
cabaret-style songs, followed by an open .

bar where audience members take the ste
sing standards and classic show tunes. p

call ahead to reserve a table.

$B I Doors: 7 p.m., Show: B p.m.

Bl2 W. Hamilton St., Allentown
610.433.7 7 7 7 I thebrewworks.com

15 Friday Happy Hour
at Franklin Hill Vineyards
Join Franklin Hill at the winery or any of
wine shop locations in Bethlehem, Eastr
Tannersville for complimentary food and i
pairings every Friday. Try a new cockbail ftr

made with one of their award-winning wir

Winery:3-5 p.m., Other Locations: 4-6 p.m
7833 Franklin Hill Rd., Bangor
BBB.BB7.2839 I franklinhiilvineyards.com

16 By George! tt's Arts And Crafts
Gather at the George Taylor Home for its ine
ral opening day of the season. Enjoy an afterr
on the estate with music, food vendors, l,

artisans and children's activities. Be sure to I

time to stop by the mansion and take a tou
learn more about George Taylor and his hist
humble abode.

12-4 p.m.l 35 S. Front St., Catasauqua
catasauqua.org

Amp Up The Art
The 2nd Annual 'Amp Up the Art" show is b
to promote a creative community gatherinl
artists. The musical entertainment for this y

is "inch and the Echoes" and there wiil even
a chain saw sculpture demonstration. Come r

check out local artrsts, craftsmen and vend
Rain date is set for May 17'h.
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Matthew Bonifacio and Julianna Gelinas Bonifacio


